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State Employes’ RetirementBoard; (47) Public School
Employes’ RetirementBoard; andto any other agency
which has beenmade subject to the provisions of this
act by any other act of Assembly.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The13thday of June,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 92

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 289), entitled “An act
relating to nonprofit corporations;defining and providmg for
the organization,merger,consolidation,and dissolutionof such
oorporations;conferring certainrights, powers, duties, andim-
munities upon them and their officers andmembers;prescrib-
ing the conditions on which such corporations may exercise
their powers; providing for the inclusion of certain existing
corporationsof the first classwithin the provisionsof this act;
prescribingthe terms and conditions upon which foreign non-
profit corporationsmay be admitted or may continue to do
businesswithin the Commonwealth;conferringpowersand im-
posing duties on the courts of common pleas,prothonotaries
of such courts, recordersof deeds,and certain State depart-
ments,commissions,andofficers; authorizingcertain local pub-
lic officers and State departmentsto collect fees for services
requiredto be renderedby this act; imposing penalties;and
repealingcertainactsandpartsof actsrelatingto corporations,”
changingthe referencesto the State Council of Educationand
imposing duties upon the State Board of Education and the
Superintendentof Public Instruction.

Act effective
Immediately.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Nonprofit Corpo-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: ration Law.

Section 1. SubsectionA of section202, a~tof May 5,
1933 (P. L. 289),known as the “Nonprofit Corporation
Law,” amendedOctober 13, 1959 (P. L. 1288) and No-
vember30, 1959 (P. L. 1613),is amendedto read:

Section 202. The CorporateName.—A. The corpo-
ratenamemay bein any language,but mustbe expressed
in English letters or characters. The corporatename
shall not imply that the corporationis a governmental
agency of the Commonwealth,or of the United States,
or is subject to the supervisionof the Departmentof
Banking,the Public Utility Commissionor of the Insur-
ance Department, and shall not contain the word
‘‘bank,’’ ‘‘banking,’’ ‘‘banker,’’ ‘‘savings,’’ ‘‘trust,’’
“deposit,” “insurance,’’ ‘‘mutual,” ‘‘assurance,”“in-
demnity,” “casualty,” ‘‘fiduciary,’’ ‘‘benefit,” ‘‘bene-

SubsectionA,
section 202, act
of May 5, 19~3,
P. L. 289,
amendedOctober
13, 1959, P. L.
1288 and Novem-
ber 30, 1959,
P. L. 1613,
further amended.
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ficial,” ‘‘public service,’’ “public utility,” ‘‘building
and loan,” “surety,” “security,” “guaranty,” “guar-
antee,” “cooperative,” “State,” “Commonwealth,”
“United States,”or “Federal,” except where the use
of such words by ordinary and common interpretation
could not imply that the corporationis a governmenta’
agencyof the Commonwealthor of the United States,
or is subject to the supervisionof the Departmentof
Banking, the Public Utility Commissionor the Insur-
anceDepartment,nor shall the corporatename contain
the word “college” or ‘‘university” when usedin such
a way as to give the impressionthat it is an educational
institution conforming to the standardsand qualifica-
tions prescribedby the State [Council] Board of Edu-
cation, unlessthere be submitted a certificate from the
[State Council of Education] Superintendentof Public
Instruction certifying that the corporationor proposed
corporationis entitled to use such designation.

* * a * *

Subsection B, Section 2. SubsectionB of section 211 of the act is
t~act.amended, amendedto read:

Section 211. Special Procedure for Incorporation
of Educational Institutions Desiring to Confer De-
grees.—.* * *

B. Whenthe articlesandother papersarepresented
to the court for approval, the court shall examinethem.
If they are found to bein properform andin conformity
with the provisionsof this act and shall appearlawful
and not injurious to the community the court shall so
certify thereon. Thecourtshallthendirectthe prothono-
tary or clerk of the court to transmitto the Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction the articles. The Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction shall, within sixty days after
the receipt of the articles, [cause the State Council of
Education to be convened,at such time and placeas he
may designate. Thereupon,the council shall consider
the articlesandshall] makesuchinvestigationsandhold
such hearingsas [it] he may deem necessaryin the
premises. If the coursesof instruction,the standardsof
admissionto the institution, and the compositionof the
faculty shall appearto be sufficient and to conform to
the requirementshereinafterprescribedin this act for
such institutions, and if the educationalneeds of the
particular locality in which the institution is to be situ-
atedandof the Commonwealthat large are likely to be
furtheredby the grantingof the charter, the [council]
Superintendent,pursuant to policies and standardspro-
mulgatedby the StateBoard of Education,shallendorse
uponthe articles[its] his findingsand [its] his approval
of the same, together with a recommendationto the
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court beforewhich the articleswereoriginally presented
that the application for a charterbe granted. If in the
judgmentof the [council] Superintendentthe applica-
tion for a chartershouldnot be granted, [the council]
he shall endorseupon the articles [its findings and its]
his disapproval,togetherwith a recommendationto the
court that the application be refused. Thereupon,the
Superintendentof Public Instruction shall return the
articlesto the court, which, in passingfinally upon the
application,shall be guided in its decreeby the findings
[of the council]. If the court, after giving consideration
to the approval [of the council], shall be satisfiedwith
the propriety of the application for a charter, in view
of all the facts, it shallapprovethe application,but if
the [council] Superintendenthasdisapprovedthe appli-
cation, the court shallrefuseto approvethe application.
The court in no caseshallhavepowerto granta charter
to a college, university, or theological seminary, with
power to confer degrees,until the applicationhasbeen
approvedby the Superintendent,pursuant to policies
and standards promulgated by the State [Council]
Board of Education.

Section 3. SubsectionsB and C of section312 of the SubsectionsB
act areamendedto read: 312 of the act.

amended.

Section 312. Requirementsof Educational Institu-
tions Desiring to Confer Degrees.—* * *

B. A college, university, or theologicalseminaryin-
corporatedunderthis act, with the power to confer de-
grees,shall havepower to confer baccalaureatedegrees
in art, science,philosophy,or literatureonly upon stu-
dentswho havecompletedacollegeor university course
covering four years. The [standard] qualifications of
admission to these four-year courses,or to advanced
classesin thesecourses,shall be not less than four years
of academicor high school preparation,or its equiva-
lent, andshall be subjectto the [approvalof] standards
promulgatedby theState [Council] Boardof Education.

C. Any educationalcorporation formed under this
act with the power to confer degrees,as aforesaid,shall
be subjectto visitation andinspectionby representatives
of the [State Council of Education] Superintendentof
Public Instruction. If any suchcorporationshall fail to
keep up the standardsrequiredby this act, the court
shall, upon therecommendationof the [State Council of
Education] Superintendent,revoke the power to confer
degrees.

Section 4. Section707 of theact, is amendedto read: ~ ~ei~ed.

Section 707. Court to A-~proveor RefuseAmend-
ments.—Onthe day specified in the advertisement,or
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Section 807 of
the act, amended
May 23, 1949,
P. L. 1768.
further amended.

as soon thereafteras the mattermay be heard, the cor-
poration or its representativeshall presentan applica-
tion for the amendmentof its charterto the court, and.
shall presentto the court the articlesof amendment,a
certified copy of theresolutionauthorizingthe proposed
amendments,proofof the advertisementrequiredby the
precedingsection,and,in the caseof a proposedchange
of the corporatename,a certificateof registrationfrom
the Departmentof State. The court shall considerthe
application. It may hear the evidenceon behalfof the
applicantsand againstthe application, if any therebe,
or it may referthe applicationto amasterto makereport
asto the proprietyof grantingthe application. In such
case,upon the filing of the master’sreport, the court
shall grant the applicantsand protestantsa hearingif
exceptionsare filed by eitherof them. If thecourt shall
be of the opinion that the amendmentsare lawful, will
be beneficialandnot injurious to the community,anddo
not conflict with the requirementsof this act, the court
shall so certify on the articles, and shall order and de-
cree thereon that the articles are approved and that,
upon the recording of the articles and the order, the
amendmentsspecified in the petition shall be a part of
the charter. However, the court shallnot approvearti-
clesof amendmentpresentedby or on behalfof an edu-
cational or nonsectariancharitable corporation,unless
anduntil the court shall receivethe approvalor recom-
mendationof the [State Council of Education] Super-
intendent of Public Instruction or the Departmentof
Welfare, as the casemay be, in amannersimilar to that
prescribedby this act in the caseof the formation of
such corporations.

Section 5. Section 807 of the act, amendedMay 23,
1949 (P. L. 1763), is amendedto read:

Section 807. Court to Approve or RefuseMerger or
Consolidation.—Onthe day specified in the advertise-
ment, or as soonthereafteras the matter may be heard,
the constituent corporations, or their representative,
shallpresentan application for the mergeror consolida-
tion of such corporationsto the court, andshallpresent
to the court .the articlesof mergeror articlesof consoli-
dation, as the casemay be, a certified copy of the joint
plan of mergeror consolidation,proof of the advertise-
ment requiredby the precedingsection,and,in the case
of a proposedchangeof the corporatename,a certificate
of registrationfrom the Departmentof State. The court
shall considerthe application. It may hear evidenceon
behalf of the applicantsand againstthe application,if
any therebe, or it may refer the applicationto a master
to makereportas to the proprietyof grantingthe appli-
cation. In such case,upon the filing of the master’sre-
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port, thecourt shallgrant the applicantsandprotestants
ahearingif exceptionsare filed by eitherof them. If the
court shallbe of the opinionthat the proposedmergerpr
consolidation is lawful, will be beneficial and not in-
jurious to the community,anddoesnot conflict with the
requirementsof this act, the court shall socertify on the
articles,andshallorder anddecreethereonthat the arti-
cles are approvedand that, upon the recording of the
articlesand the order, the mergeror consolidationshall
take effect, as hereinafterprovided in this act. How-
ever, the court shall not approvearticlesof mergeror
articlesof consolidationpresentedby or on behalfof an
educationalor nonsectariancharitable corporation un-
less and until the court shall receive the approvalor
recommendationof the [State Council of Education]
Superintendentof Public Instructionor the Department
of Welfare, as the casemay be, in a mannersimilar to
that prescribedby this act in the caseof the formation
of such corporations.

Section 6. Clause (4) of section 902 of the act, ~ of
amendedJuly 11, 1957 (P. L. 692),is amendedto read: the act, amended

July 11, 1957.
Section 902. Restrictionson Admission of Foreign P. L. ~ further

Nonprofit Corporations.—TheDepartmentof Stateshall amen e

not issuea certificateof anauthority to anyforeignnon-
profit corporation:

* * * * *

(4) If the corporationis a college, university, theo-
logical seminaryor other nonprofit corporation,which,
if formedunderthe provisionsof this act, would require
the approvalof the [StateCouncil of Education]Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, unlessthe approvalof
the [State Council of Education] Superintendentshall
be annexedthereto. Wheneverthe Departmentof State
shall receivean applicationfor a certificateof authority
from this type of corporation,it shall bethe dutyof the
departmentto submit the application,togetherwith the
certified copy of the articlesor speciallaw, as the case
may be, to the Superintendentof Public Instructionand
thereafterthe procedureshall be the sameasthat hereto-
fore prescribedby this act for the approvalor disap-
proval [by the State Council of Education] of applica-
tions for the incorporationof similar domesticnonprofit
corporations,except that thedocumentsandthe findings
of the [State Council of Education] Superintendentof
Public Instructionshall be returnedto the Department
of State. It shall be unlawful for the Departmentof
Stateto issuea certificateof authority to such a corpo-
ration without the approvalof the [State Council of
Education]Superintendent.
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* * * * *

Section 7. This act shall take effect immediately.

AP~aovxn—The13thday of June,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 93

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 8, 1957 (P. L. 557), entitled “An actto
authorize military leavesof absencefor employeesof theCom-
monwealth or its departments,boards, bureaus,commissions,
agenciesand offices, and employeesof counties,municipalities,
townships, authorities or other political subdivisions of the
Commonwealth,who are drafted into the military service of
the United Statesat any time or who enlist thereinin time of
war or armed conflict; and providing reemployment,seniority
and retirement rights,” extendingeligibility for military leave
of absenceto times of emergencyproclaimed by the Governor
or by the Presidentof the United States.

Veterans The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
PreferenceAct
of 1957. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Sections 8 and 4, Section 1. Sections3 and4, act of July 8, 1957 (P. L.
~ 557),known as the “VeteransPreferenceAct of 1957,”
amended. are amendedto read:

Section 3. Military Leaves of Absence.—Whenever
any employeeshall, in time of war or armedconflict, or
emergencyproclaimedby the Governoror by the Presi-
dentof the UnitedStates,enlist or shall,at anytime, be
drafted into the active military service of the United
States,he shall beautomaticallygrantedamilitary leave
of absence.So long asan employeeis on military leave
of absence,he shallnotbe removedfrom his employment
and his dutiesshall either be performedby other em-
ployeesor by a temporarysubstitute. During suchtime
he shall not receiveany remunerationfrom his civilian
employer.

Section 4. Expiration of Military Leaves of Ab-
sence.—Everymilitary leave of absencegranted to an
employeeby reasonof his enlistmentin the active mili-
tary service in time of war or armedconifict, or emer-
gencyproclaimedby the Governoror by the President
of the UnitedStates,shallexpireninety (90) daysafter
the expirationof the first periodof his enlistmentto ex-
pire at a time whenthe United Statesis notengagedin a
war or armedconflict, or emergencyproclaimed by the
Governoror by thePresidentof the UnitedStates. Every
military leave of absencegrantedto an employeeby


